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POPULAR MODEL 870~ EXPRESS® SYNTl,J,®,!I'Ii:f orei~~p IN NEW YOUTH 

COMBO PACKAGE AND VERSATILE SUPERdiiAG IN 28-t'NCH BARREL LENGTH 

Madison, NC - Reliability, durability and versatility df..#~~ th~ 'ki;J~~#.&1~:)ine of Model 870 pnmp action 
shotguns and for 2005, t\vo new members join the lin~:::iifi of synthetic.'6fferings - the Model 870 Express 
Synthetic Youth Combo in 20 gauge and the additio~t@hii:kf~:::inch Model 870 Express Super Vlagnumrn 

in 12 gauge. '''''\:iiil.i.IiY>::::, 

Model 870 Express Synthetic Youth Combo - TM~::W~!@!#:~!~~¢@(:@~htweight 20-gauge pump action with 
11-inch length of pull is capahle of handling 2 3/4 a#@:~f:fofpmagnum loads and features two harrels to provide 
all-around versatility in the field. The 21-inch. venf"rltfoR~~1P:1:. Choke harrel with Modified choke tuhe is 
perfect for small game and practice on the q~~~ course, ""\i';·IM~ii$e 20-inch fully rifled, rifle sighted barrel 
optimi1es accuracy with today's high perfonn~i\¥ slug@gads. A durable hlack synthetic stock and fore-end and 
hlack matte finish on all metalwork complet~:~Jh relj@)e pu!]e@crion package. Suggested retail price: $475 

Model 870 Express Super Magnum Synth:Jtlfif:i~~~ffl:g @.~il6-inch version in the synthetic Express line-up, 
this Model 870 offering is quite possibly the @swer'fo':fon;,<ifo~tfotgun does it all". Fit with a 28-inch vent rib Rem 
Choke barrel, this dependable 12-gauge,@.~g:~~tj9.l.l.:Jan .h.dMhe 2 3/4 , 3 and 3 1/z-inch shells interchangeably and 
has a weather resistant black synthetic:i~k and'fo.f@~u,d. This Model 870 .Express is at home in the dove field, 
duck blind or on the skeet field a~4:Jhovides huritij~, and shooters with an affordable, all-purpose option. 
Suggested recail price: 5376 

For reliabilicy, durability and ver~~~Hib' in ari'hl'ti:'@if~P.Jt package, check out the complete line of.Model 870 pump 

action sholguns al www.remingWtli~~~}:\: .. 

Subject to Protective 

Model 870 Ex ress Su er Ma num 
12 (3 lf2-inch) 

4 (2 J;4 or 3-inch) or 3 (3 l/2-inch) 

28 inches 
Vent Rib 
Twin B"ad 

Malle Klm:k 

48 inches 

14 inches 

Drop'i'».lijiff}\:.. 2 114 inches 

S 'nthetic 
J3lack Matte 

7 1/2 lbs. 
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